Abstract The evaluation of the possibilities to use coaltar pitch modified with waste poly(ethylene terephthalate) or phenol-formaldehyde resin for the preparation of activated carbons was carried out. The measurement of thermal analysis (DSC), softening point, coking value, content of components insoluble in toluene and quinoline of pitchpolymer compositions were carried out. Coal-tar pitch and pitch-polymer compositions were carbonized and activated with steam at 800°C to 50 % burn-off. For the obtained activated carbons the determination of thermal analysis (DSC), BET surface area on the basis of volumetric lowtemperature adsorption of nitrogen, mesopore, and micropore volume from benzene adsorption/desorption isotherms (gravimetric McBain-Bakr method) were carried out.
Introduction
Activated carbons (AC) are most often produced from natural feedstocks, such as hard coal, lignite, wood, peat, stones, and peels of the fruits [1] [2] [3] . Based on the literature data, a conclusion can be drawn that also synthetic polymers can be used for the preparation of AC [4, 5] . Coal-tar pitch (CTP) modified with polymers, e.g., poly(ethylene terephthalate) (PET), phenolic resins, polyacrylonitrile and polyvinylpyridine, can also be a precursor of carbon adsorbents. [6] [7] [8] .
In the Institute of Chemistry of Warsaw University of Technology in Plock, studies on modification of bitum materials with polymers in order to improve their usable properties, have been carried out for many years [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Investigations were also undertaken on the use of CTP and pitch-polymer compositions for the production of porous materials [14] [15] [16] [17] . On the basis of obtained results it was found that the raw materials for the production of AC or mineral-carbon sorbents are, i.e., CTPes and pitch-polymer compositions containing, e.g., significant amount of components insoluble in quinoline. One of the factors making possible the evaluation of usefulness of coal derived bitumens modified with polymers for the preparation of AC is the determination of their thermal properties. Thermal properties of CTPes and pitch-polymer compositions are evaluated mainly on the basis of the measurement of softening point. In this study, DSC method was proposed for this evaluation. An attempt was made to determine the influence of PET or phenol-formaldehyde resin (PF) addition on thermal properties of CTP as well as AC obtained from pitch-polymer compositions.
Experimental procedures
The raw materials used in this study were CTP and selected municipal waste polymers: PET and PF. Pitch-polymer compositions containing from 10 to 70 wt% waste were prepared in the conditions allowing to obtain homogeneous and stable mixtures. Depending on the applied municipal waste polymer, the components were homogenized in the temperatures from 150 to 260°C, during 0.5-2.5 h. The composition of mixtures and preparation conditions are presented in Table 1 .
For CTP and pitch-polymer compositions the following measurements were carried out:
-thermal properties by the means of scanning differential calorimeter Netzsch Maia F3. The measurements were carried out in the range of temperatures from (-100) to 530°C, with the temperature increase rate of 10 K/min, -softening point by ''Ring and Ball'' method (SP) according to the PN-EN 1427:2001 standard, -coking value (CV) according to the PN-C-97093:1993 standard, -content of components insoluble in toluene (TI) according to the method elaborated in the Institute of Chemistry, Warsaw University of Technology in Plock, -content of components insoluble in quinoline (QI) according to the PN-C-97058:1999 standard.
CTP and prepared pitch-polymer compositions were carbonized and activated with steam. Carbonization was carried out in two stages:
-first stage of initial carbonization was conducted by heating the sample to the temperature of 520°C with the heating rate of 5 K/min, in nitrogen atmosphere and annealing it in this temperature for 1 h, -second stage of carbonization was carried out in a horizontal furnace by heating the sample to the temperature of 520°C with the heating rate of 15 K/min, and then to 850°C with the heating rate of 10 K/min. The sample was annealed at 850°C for 1 h.
Prepared carbonizates were activated with steam at 800°C to 50 % burn-off. For the samples after the activation process the measurements of thermal analysis (DSC) in the range of temperatures from (-25) to 530°C, with the temperature increase rate of 10 K/min. In addition, for the obtained AC the determination of BET surface area on the basis of volumetric low-temperature adsorption of nitrogen, mesopore and micropore volume from benzene adsorption/desorption isotherms (gravimetric McBain-Bakr method) were carried out. With the use of ''Izotermy'' computer software the calculations of mesopore (on the basis of Dollimore-Heal equation) and micropore (on the basis of Dubinin-Radushkevich equation) volume were conducted [18] .
Results and discussion

Pitch-PET compositions
In Fig. 1 , DSC curves of CTP, PET and selected pitchpolymer compositions are presented. Table 1 contains selected thermal and physicochemical properties of CTP and pitch-polymer compositions.
Temperatures and enthalpies (DH) of phase transitions of the CTP attained the following values: the transition from the brittle to the viscoelastic state (51.2°C, DH = -2.386 J/g), melting point (97.4°C, DH = -0.030 J/g), onset of decomposition (307.6°C).
Based on the course of DSC curves of pitch-PET compositions ( Fig. 1 ) it was found that transitions characteristic for both CTP and waste PET occurred in them as an effect of temperature, including: -endothermic transition, occurring for respective compositions in temperatures ranging from 56.6 to 74.7°C On the DSC curve for the composition containing 50 wt% of PET (Fig. 1a) , an exothermic transition occurring at 140.9°C was observed. It indicates probably the onset of regrouping of large aglomerates fragments composed of a, b pitch components and PET, and destruction of interactions between smaller aggregates. Moreover, on the DSC curve for the composition containing 60 wt% of PET (Fig. 1c) , an exothermic transition occurring at 148.3°C, related probably to PET recrystallization was observed [20] .
Addition of waste PET caused changes occurring in studied compositions as an effect of temperature, while the biggest changes were observed in decomposition temperature. The increase of PET addition into CTP caused the increase of decomposition temperature up to 397.1°C. In the composition containing 10 wt% of waste PET, the dominant role was played by the pitch and so its decomposition was characteristic for this material. The courses of DSC curves for compositions containing C50 wt% of waste PET were similar to the course of DSC curve of PET. In these compositions the dominant role was played by waste polymer and as an effect of this, the decomposition course of these compositions was characteristic for PET.
The addition of waste PET significantly influenced the softening point of CTP. With the increase of PET in the compositions the softening point increased. For the composition containing 60 wt% of PET, the softening point compared to the unmodified pitch increased by 132°C.
The changes of thermal properties of pitch-PET compositions were probably caused by the change of group composition of the bitumen. Addition of waste PET into CTP increased the amount of components insoluble in quinoline and toluene.
With the increase of concentration of waste PET in the compositions, the coking value decreased and so the yield of residue after high-temperature carbonization process. In particular, significant changes occurred for compositions containing 50 and 60 wt% of the waste. Figure 2 presents DSC curves of selected AC obtained from CTP and pitch-polymer compositions. Table 2 contains the results of sorption properties and porous structure of obtained AC.
Analyzing the courses of DSC curves of AC, only endothermic transition occurring in the range of temperatures from 35 to 52°C (enthalpy values from -6.100 to -18.260 J/g) was observed. This transition is probably related to desorption of water. With the increase of waste PET content in compositions, the temperature of this transition decreased. It was also observed that the increase of waste PET addition into CTP caused the increase of development of S BET specific surface. Significant increase of this value, compared to activated carbon obtained from CTP, was obtained for AC prepared from compositions containing C45 wt% of waste PET.
From the comparison of the volume of micropores and mesopores, it can be concluded that AC obtained from pitch-PET compositions have microporous structure. Moreover, along with the increase of PET amount in compositions, the volume of micropores increased while the volume of mesopores increased only slightly. Figure 3 presents DSC curves of CTP, PF and selected pitch-PF compositions. Table 1 contains selected thermal and physicochemical properties of CTP and pitch-polymer compositions.
Pitch-PF compositions
Based on DSC curves course for pitch-PF compositions (Fig. 3) , it was found that transitions characteristic for both CTP and waste PF occurred in them as an effect of temperature, including: In DSC curves of pitch-PF compositions, the peak related to the transition from the brittle to the viscoelastic state was not observed. The biggest changes occurring in the compositions as an effect of temperature, compared to unmodified pitch, were observed for the decomposition temperature. Compositions containing C25 wt% of waste PF had the decomposition temperature 50-60°C higher than CTP. Moreover, on the DSC curve for the composition containing 70 wt% of PF (Fig. 3) , an exothermic transition occurring at 164.3°C, related probably to condensation reaction of PF was observed [21] .
Compositions containing PF had increased softening points, compared to CTP. Softening point increased with increasing content of waste PF. In the case of compositions containing C35 wt% of this component, the measurements of softening point was not possible because of the impossibility to melt them. The changes of thermal properties of pitch-PF compositions were probably caused by the change of CTP group composition. Addition of waste PF into CTP caused significant increase of components insoluble in toluene amount, while the amount of components insoluble in quinoline decreased.
For the compositions containing PF, independently from the amount of polymer, coking values were similar to the value of CTP. Figure 4 presents DSC curves of selected AC obtained from CTP and pitch-PF compositions. Table 2 contains the results of measurements of porous structure of these AC.
Analyzing the course of DSC curves of AC, an endothermic transition was observed in the range of temperatures from 38 to 49°C (enthalpy values from -8.300 to -11.590 J/g). This transition is probably related to desorption of water. With the increase of waste PF content in compositions, the temperature of this transition increased, contrary to the case of AC obtained from pitch-PET compositions.
Analogically as in the case of AC obtained from pitch-PET compositions, the increase of the amount of waste PF added into CTP caused the increase of S BET specific surface development. Significant increase of this value, compared to activated carbon obtained from CTP, was obtained for AC prepared from compositions containing C45 wt% of waste PF. Moreover, with the increase of PF amount in compositions, the volume of mesopores and micropores increased.
Conclusions
The use of differential scanning calorimetry in the studies on pitch-polymer compositions made possible the determination of their phase transitions temperatures, and in the studies of AC, the determination of water desorption temperature. Results obtained in this study indicate that there is a possibility to obtain AC from pitch-polymer compositions with the use of waste PET and PF, preferably in the amounts C45 wt%.
The changes of thermal properties of CTP depended on the type and amount of applied waste polymer. Addition of waste PET into CTP increased its softening point and decomposition temperature, which was significantly affected by the amount of PET in compositions. Addition of waste PF caused the softening point increase of the CTP as well as decomposition temperature for compositions containing C25 wt% of waste polymer. The changes of thermal properties of pitch-polymer compositions were probably the effect of changes of group composition and mutual interactions between composition components.
The type and amount of waste polymer influenced also thermal properties and porous structure of AC obtained from pitch-polymer compositions:
-in the case of AC prepared from pitch-PET compositions water desorption temperature decreased with the increase of PET amount in the pitch, with simultaneous improvement of sorption properties, specific surface development and increase of micropores volume, while the volume of mesopores increased only slightly, -in the case of AC obtained from pitch-PF compositions, water desorption temperature increased with increasing amount of PF in the pitch, with simultaneous improvement of sorption properties, specific surface development and increase of the volume of micropores and mesopores.
AC obtained from compositions containing C45 wt% of waste PET or PF exhibited the highest level of specific surface development and profitable porous structure. 
